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The original version of this Article contained an error in the title of the paper, where the word "*abyssinica*" was incorrectly given as "*abyssynica*".

In addition, the Acknowledgements section contained typographical errors.

"This study was funded by the European Union 7th Frame Work Project 'Industrial Crops producing added value Oil for Novel chemicals' (ICON, FP7-KBBE, 211400); and Agriculture Science and Technology Innovation Fund (CX(11)4034), Jiangsu Key Laboratory for Bioresources of Saline Soils (JKLBS2012004)."

now reads:

"This study was funded by the European Union 7th Frame Work Project 'Industrial Crops producing added value Oil for Novel chemicals' (ICON, FP7-KBBE, 211400); and Jiangsu Agriculture Science and Technology Innovation Fund \[cx(12)2032\], Jiangsu Key Laboratory for Bioresources of Saline Soils (JKLBS2012004)."

These errors have now been corrected in the PDF and HTML versions of the Article.
